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VISION AND STRATEGY
The Four Strategies
Deepening and Growing
our prayerfulness as
individuals, groups and
churches

Deepening and Growing our
Prayerfulness
2022 will see the launch of the 1st strategy of the
vision to 'Love God with all our hearts, minds and
strength and to love our neighbours as ourselves'.
Growing and deepening our prayerfulness as
individuals, groups and churches is the first step to
growing our love for God and others.

Learning more about
Jesus Christ in order to
become more like Christ

Growing in love for, and
encouragement of, one
another (within our
churches and diocese)

What will YOU do?
How will you be growing and deepening your
prayer life in 2022 to fulfil this vision? The next
two pages give you some ideas to whet your
appetite.
Some of these can be done as
individuals, others can be done in groups, and
some can be done either way. The leaders of
your parish or organisation have already begun
to think and pray and are hopefully sharing their
plans with you.

Being salt and light in
the places and among
the people God has
placed us (in our
communities)

Share your ideas
One of the goals of this
newsletter is to share ideas
across the diocese. If you have
a resource or idea you
recommend, or a prayer event
you would like to promote or tell
us about, please email Bishop
Ian at bishop@bunbury.org.au.
The next Vision and Strategy
newsletter will be published in
January.

The notes can be used by
individuals or small groups
and can be accessed through
the Diocesan Website, under
the Vision and Strategy tab.
St
Nicholas
Church,
Australind, will be preaching
sermons in line with the
studies, starting from Sunday
6th February. The sermons
will be accessible to all via the
St Nicholas Church Website.

Deeper Prayer

Explore Prayer Day
What better way to grow and
deepen your prayer life than to
try something new? Why not
come along to the 'Explore
Prayer' Day at St Boniface
Cathedral Hall on March 12
2022? Some of the workshops
available include: Meditation,
Contemplation, Healing Prayer,
Praying with your Children, and
more besides. Look out for more
detailed information in the next
newsletter

'Deeper Prayer' is a set of study
notes written especially for our
diocese, which focuses on the
Apostle Paul's teaching on prayer
in 1 and 2 Thessalonians. It's a
very practical course with built-in
prayer opportunities and ideas to
continue
deepening
prayer
throughout the week. The course
runs for 9 weeks, but can be
shortened to 6 weeks for use as
a Lenten study.

A Word from Bishop Ian
Prayer is important for two
reasons. The first is because
we cannot be the Christians
and the Church God is calling
us to be without God’s help,
and prayer is a very significant
way of obtaining that help. The
second is we need to follow
where God is leading us, and
again
prayer,
particularly
prayer
that
is
two-way
communication with God, is a
key part in discovering the
direction God wishes us to go.

My hope and prayer is that we
will
grow
in
prayer
as
individuals,
churches
and
organisations, finding creative
ways to encourage a rich prayer
life, despite distractions and
interruptions and the pressure
of other commitments. I believe,
as a result, we may see some
amazing
things
happen
because we will be asking for
God’s will to be done on earth,
as it is in heaven.

Quiet Days
A Quiet Day is an opportunity to
take some time out of the usual
business of everyday life, slow
down, and make time for God.
Rev Carol Reid recently ran a
Quiet Day at Boyup Brook Parish
on the theme of 'Sabbath'. Rev
Carol set up sacred spaces in the
rectory with icons, candles and
objects for reflection as well as a
number of spiritual and poetry
books to aid reflection. An art
table was also available.
.

Bev Coumbe said, “I was not
expecting the Spirit to come but
come it did. I was reading a little
book by Michael Leunig and
happened on a piece about the
soul looking at the trees in the
church garden. It came as a bolt
of energy filling my being. I could
not contain my sense of joy.
Words cannot express God’s
love, feelings do.”

Uniting in Prayer
'Robyn
Scutella
(pictured
below) was looking at an icon
in one of the prayer spaces.
She said, “I didn’t know how to
pray with an icon but there was
a book in the main room, so I
read a bit about icons and then
went back into the prayer
room.
I
experienced
a
wonderful time of entering into
the icon of Jesus and praying. I
felt God answered my prayer
as I was praying with the icon".

Anyone can set up a quiet day.
You just need a quiet space,
some resources to help you
meditate, pray and reflect and
some time. Why not put a day
in the diary next year, to set
aside some quality time with
God, either by yourself, or with
a few friends. Alternatively,
you could visit Church in the
Park in Bunbury, which runs
quiet mornings on the first
Tuesday of each month
during term time from 9am12.30pm
and
a
similar
opportunity called Sanctus, on
the fourth Sunday of each
month during term time, 5.00
- 6.15 p.m. For more
information contact Rev Paul
Cannon
revpaul.cannon@gmail

Jamie and Verity Murray from St
Nicholas Church in Australind coordinate a termly prayer event
called
'Combined
Churches
Prayer'. These prayer meetings
are open to people from all
Christian denominations from
Bunbury and the surrounding
region and different churches
take it in turns to host them. The
main focus of these meetings is
to express unity as we worship
together in song and to pray for
God's kingdom to come in our
local area. We have several
denominations
represented,
including Baptist, Churches of
Christ and Vineyard. We have
also had occasional attendance
from Aboriginal Christians and
Catholics and our own Bishop
Ian. If you would like to join us,
our next Combined Churches
Prayer is happening on 27th
February 2022 at Bunbury
Vineyard at 6pm.
All are
welcome.

Dates for Your Diary - 2022
8th February - Quiet Morning at Church in
the Park Bunbury - 9.00am -12.30pm
27th February - Combined Churches Prayer
Meeting at Vineyard Christian Fellowship,
Bunbury @ 6pm
27th February - 'Sanctus' at Church in the
Park Bunbury 5.00-6.00pm
Thank you to the parishes and
organisations
which
have
already let Bishop Ian know their
plans for Deepening
and
Growing Prayer in 2022. It is
very encouraging to hear about
the many and varied ways that
we are engaging with the prayer
strategy throughout the diocese.
Its not too late to let him know
your plans. If you are a leader in
your church or organisation,
simply download and complete
the feedback form on the
website following the link below
and email it to Bishop Ian. We
will be sharing some of the
prayer ideas being explored in
each of our Vision and Strategy
newsletters
next
year.
www.bunburyanglican.org/vis
ion-and-strategy.html

2nd March - Lent Begins
12th March - Explore Prayer Day at Bunbury
Cathedral

Recommended Resources
For more information about the Diocesan Vision and
Strategy, go to www.bunburyanglican.org and touch
the About Us and then Vision and Strategy buttons.
There you will find information about our Vision and
Strategy and about our first Strategy: Growing and
Deepening Prayer.
Journey into Freedom - A resource produced by the
Ignatian Spirituality Centre in Glasgow has many
helpful ideas for use on a retreat or quiet day. Use this
link:
Lent Retreat 2020 FINAL.pdf (pathwaystogod.org)

Did you know . . ?
You can join morning prayer online
at Mandurah Parish every morning at
8am Monday to Saturday via the
Mandurah Parish Facebook Page.
www.facebook.com/AnglicanParishO
fMandurah

You can also join online morning
prayer every weekday at 8:30am and a
time of extempore prayer on Thursday
mornings at St Boniface Cathedral in
Bunbury. Email the Dean for details via
the Cathedral website.

